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KEIZER, Oct. 7 The commun

Angle Worm Found
In Shale Rock Is
Puzzle to Larkin
- HALLS FERRY Oct. 8

. O. C Larkin, who is build-
ing residence near the O.
E. sution, is having a well
dug.

At a depth of 10 feet la a
shale rock formation, the
man digging the - well on-earth- ed

large angle worm.
, Larkin is now asking the.
- neighbors how the .. worm
got there. J -- ' ' .

Give Address
Event Wl be at M. W. A.

Hall and Open to --

Everyone

CHEMAWA, Oct. 8 Master H.
S. Keefer of Cinema wa grange has
appointed the following chairmen
of committees to arrange for the
third annual fair to be held Sat-- ,

i urday, October 12, in the MWA
1 ball.

General committee W. E. Sav- -
age,' M.. S. Bunnell and L. - J.
Chapin; Vegetables. J. E. Pumam;
fruits. H. W. Bowden; grain and
seeds, Archie Claggett; dairy pro-
ducts, Charles"; Weathers; nuts,
William Blake; manual arts and
4-- H clubs, F. S. McCall.

Canned fruit and , vegetables,
Mrs. Harvey " Hansen; textiles,
Mrs. P. S. McCall; baking and
foods, Mrs. H. W. Bowden: . an-

tiques. Mrs. Ida Blake;, flowers

siders and one for local men, waa
tabled. . Some members expressed
the opinion that such an arrange-
ment would be unconstitutional
as It would "discriminate".

A petition asking for. a license
to retail beer at the 4-- L club hall
was granted. : f -

Hugh Magee Home

Scene of Reunion
SCOTTS MILLS. Oct 8. A

family ' reunion was : held at the :

home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ma-

gee Sunday, all the Children be-
ing home but Marian, who Is at-
tending Gallaudet College for the
Deaf In Washington, D. Cr Pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Herbert .
Norton, Mr. and Mrs! Glenn Ma-
gee and Dale Magee of Salem;
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Zlegler of The
Dalles, Mr. and Mrs. A. Muck
and family - pf Portland, . Mrs.
Gladys Nelson of Los Angeles and ;

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Magee. -

Mr. and Mrs.' J.-- B.' -- Fisher
(Maud Myers) of southern Cali-
fornia 1 arrived here the last ' of
the week for a couple of weeks
visit with old friends . .

Herman Landwlng, who under-
went a facial operation at St
Vincent hospital in Portland last
week, is recovering rapidly at bis
home here.' "

. . 1

lVoniotion in Sight
STAYTON, Oct. 8 Allan Di-

gits, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
jnglis, and a first class seaman
on the TJ. S. S. Texas is lome on
a 2 ay furlough .from San Pe-

dro. Young Inglls; entering his
third year in the navy, la in line
for 3rd claes carpenter, also 3d
class 'patternmaker, having made
rapid advancement during his pe-

riod of enlistment. i:t. -

Safety- - Measures

Property Owners Protest
Widening of. Corners v

. to Kill Action .

SILVERTON", Oct 8 The mat
ter of cutting corners on McClalne
street to secure more safety for
drivers, was dropped at a meet
lng ' ot the city council Monday
night HughRange rreported -- on
the street committee, said that al--

though he had: secured verbal per
mission from i the- - two1- - property
owners ; Involved to cut the cor
ners,' be had. later received notices
to stop work, Sr:'v ' '

The ' letters;! were read at the
meeting. One was from the at-
torney of Mrs Sophia Blackerby,
mho. the letter' read, feared more
property was ; to be. taken from
her than had been explained. The
letter forbade continuance with
the work until she had agreed-J- n

writings R.onaid-Glove- r of Salem
la attorney for Mrs.. Blackerby.
"4m The second s letter was from
Mrs. M. A. Rireness who Instruct
ed tne council mat sne was to oe
represented by S. P. Rose, who
was renting her home. ;Mrs. RIv- -
eness instructed: the council to
consult ; Rose before , proceeding
witn tne work. Range reported
that Rose requested that retain-
ing wall be built and a portion of
the driveway tared.,. : v : " :
X V To Itebank Corners .

The council voted to. drop the
matter and Instead' rebank and
repave the corners with non-sk- id

material. 7 It was also voted to re
pair the approach n the-brid- ge

ana to repair Green's corner and
the - corner by the Otto . Legard
nome on North water street :'

. A: petition .from local bnllders

4- -

Mm. Arthur Hold en; art, Mrs. Al-

ice Oldenburg; concessions,
ter Oldenburg; dinner, Mrs. W. E
Savage: decorating committee, F,

On Knott s Ranch

Modern Home Being Built
on Farm Recently --

Purchased -

OAK POINT, Oct. 8 Mr, and
Mrs. Clyde Chapman-- ; (Elva
Erown) of Salem, have moved to
the farm,-- ' recently acquired f by
Dr. Knott, from T. J. Primus. Dr.
Knott is" starting construction of
at modern home with - fail base
ment, and has pens built where
he will raise boxes. - Mr. and Mrs.
Chapman : are living In : a small
house that will bo used ; for a
chicken house, when the house Is
finished. . ,i - r

"

: Miss Ch'ristie knd Minnie- - Clow
returned Friday from a three-da- y

visit at the homes of their cous
ins, Mrs. Jane v Harrison and
daughter, Mrs. Bernlce Hays, of
Tachats.' While there they visited
In Florence .and qn the Sinslaw

f -hay. - . -

Honored on aMrthday '.
i Mrs. Cecil Hultjnan was i host-

ess to birthday- - party : compli-
menting her daughter, Deloros on
her seventh birthday anniversary.
The 23 pupils from the primary
grades and their, teacher. Miss
Girod. were .guests.,. Mrs. Ellis
Lauterbach assisted' Jtfrs. . Hult-ma- n

In serving, - . : f

Mr.4 and Mrs. .Arthur Harrison
of Huron, s. :D., have settled on
the J. B. Jam en farm, where Mr.
Harrison is doing carpenter work
for A. I. Sutter, manager of the
jarmen ranch. .

Farewell Party 'Staged i-i- For

Klampes, Who Will
Move to Labish Center

MIDDLE GROVE, Oct. 8. Mr,
and Mrs. E. B. Klampe and son
Lyle, who are moving to Labish
Center soon, were the recipients
of a farewell,, given by a group
of friends and ..neighbors Friday
night. Those present were Mrs
George Ped an Emll, "Grandma'
Dow, Mrs. Caroline AspinwalL
Mrs. Mary Hemdon, Mrs.-Augus- t

Fandrlcn, Ella and Ruth ' Fand--
rich, . Mrs. Anna Hammer; Lola,
Esther, Geneva, Earl and Leo
Hammer Harry Scharf, Mildred
Wacken, Roberta Bartruff and
James Crocker.

Mrs. John Cage, who was taken
seriously ill Wednesday night, has
been removed to the Deaconess
hospital.

TTTn

S. McCall, II. W. Bowden, Albert
Girod. H. S. Keefer, D.
hege and Harvey Hansen. '

Clnb Serve Sapper . j. '

Friends : of Chemawa grange
aro solicited to brings . exhibits

--

. during the morning. Judging will
take place afternoon and supper
will be served by the H.E.C. from

. 5;3Q to 7:00 p. m.M S. .H.
Francisco will present a program

ity will hold Its first meeting of
the season Friday, 8 P. m. This
will be ia the nature of a hdhiei
coming. Senator and Mrs. Charles
L. McNary will be honored guests.
A fitting program Is being ar
ranged.' Mrs. Albert. Mlnturn. the
newly .elected .president, extends
an Invitation to" all to attend.
Cake and coffee' will be served.

' ROBERTS, OcU8 - The Rob
erts community club will hold Its
first meeting of the season . this
Saturday night, October 12. T " '

i HAZEL GREEN, Oct. 8 --.- The

community club .. Is sponsorin g a
reception for the teachers, - Mrs.
Ross Miles, and. Miss ; Garaldlne
Fry, Friday at 8 p. m at tne
school house. A short porgram
Is -- being planned with refresh
ments to be" served. Mrs. Alvin
Van Cleave,' vice-preside- nt, Is In
charge of the arrangements. The
community club will ' hold . the
monthly; meeting October .25.

SWEGLE. Oct. 8 The com
munitr club held its first meeting
Friday, night. Interesting .pic
tures showing th planting, grow
ing, culture.- - narvest ana manu
fact are of coffee ,were shown by
Harry. Blches, county . agent. Tap
dances by Dick. Retherf ord , of St.
Helens, who is visiting at ibe.Mrs.
I, C. Simpson home, were well
receive d. Refreshments ; were
served; Marlon West is the presi-
dent for this year; Mrs. CV H.-M-

Cnllah, secretary, and O. P. Bond,
treasurer. ;

Building 5--

House at Swegle

. SWEGLE, Oct 8.A . modern
home Is being erected by

J. p; Thrasher for the use of Mrs.
Thrasher's parents. .Mr. and Mrs.
Storey. WIddie and SawU con-

tractors, are doing the work and
R. A. West ia drilling a deep well.
The well Cs 120 feet now ad he
expects to go still deeper. Thrash-
er intends to do some Irrigating
from the well.

Mr. and Mrs. Thrasher and Mr.
and Mrs. Storey recently came
here from Burbank, Calif., at
which time Thrasher purchased
the Harry Rhodes - property.

O O

. consisting of - vocal and jnstra--i
mental music with Judge L. H.
McMaban as guest speaker of the

: evening. This entertainment will
j' be combined with the national

grange booster night. .

All donated exhibits of fruit,
vegetables and similar products,
will be auctioned at the close of

"

the fair. The public. is invited.
WHAT MAKE OE CAR DO YOU DRIVE?

: 7 A AM AM
How; many times- - yon are asked thia' Question. Do you hesi-
tate to answer Are you Inclined to apologise for the car yon:,
drive? Have yon ever, noticed how the man who drives a --

Speaks right np and says, "I drive a GRAHAM". He knows .
you will respect his good judgment You too can command
this some respect among your friends ' because Graham de--"
livers here for as low as $ 819. 0 fully, equipped up to
81(14.00.

. t "Why not, Inspect the Graham today.
Open Sunday until 5 p.m. ' Week days until 8: SO p. .

t LODER BROS. .
445 Center Street Phone 0183 Salem, Oregoa

i For seven years
Yonr Graham Sales A Service for Marlon and Polk Counties.

I HOME OF GOOD USED CARS .

MAOL.EAY.' Oct. 9 - Booster
night was observed at the grange
meeting held Friday night. with
a large crowd attending. Ray Laf-k- e

was the main speaker and used
at his subject the Fraiier-Lemk- e

mortgage measure. Other num-
bers were: . M O r 1 g 1 n' of ; the
Grange", Mrs. Ida Hartley Teken
burg; "The Grange lit the Present
Time W. A. Jones; violin solo,
Leonard Mosler; piano solo, Mrs.
Lloyd Keen. : j .

" '

An all day meeting of the Home
Economic club will be held at the
Grange hall Thursday. This will
1)e a no host alfair,; , ...v

TALBOT. Oct. 8 fBooster night
was observed Saturday night at
the Ankeny grange hall with a
larre crowd attending. ; Dinner
was served on long tables,- - fol
lowed by this program: Seating
the grange omcera; J. O.5 Fan-rea- d

the history - of Mr. , Kelly;
one of the seven founders of the
grange: Eugene FInlay gave a
talk on the past, work of the
grange; piano solo: Mrs. Eugene
Flnlay. reading. Phyllis Cole;
Ben Simpson, the first master of
Ankeny grange, gave ja speecn
The rest of the evening was spent
in dancing. ,

Form Juvenile Unit
ROBERTS, Oct. 8 A special

session of the Roberta grange was
held with advances made toward
oriranisinr a Juvenile grange.
Buddy fcielke was elected master,
The program Included harmonica
and auto-har- p music by Clifford
Johnston of Ankeny grange; read
ings by Marian Minch and Marie
Minch, and reading by State Dep-
uty Arthur Brown,

The next regular meeting of the
grange will be October. 18.

34 Pupils Enroll
As School Opens

Ice Cream Social Slated
For Farmers Union

Meet Tonight

CLOVERDALE, Oct. 8. The
Cloverdale school opened Monday
with, an enrollment of 84, which
is slightly less than last year. The
teachers are Arthur Bestvoter,
principal and Mrs.! Gayette Barn- -
ett.

An ice cream social will be held
at the regular meeting of the
Farmers' union, Wednesday night.
The proceeds will go - toward
sen dir. Aaron Dumbeck to the
4-- H Bummer school next year.
Aaron won the scholarship by
taking several prizes with h i s
heifer in the local 4-- H club and
county' exhibitions. The social
will be held at the schoolhouse.

Dr. Mary M. Staples Is making
arrangements to live at the Rob-
erts apartments in Salem. For
the past several years she has
made her home in southern Cal-

ifornia. Dr. Staples will return
to San Francisco about October
15 to settle affairs there, after
which she will return to Salem.

Peebles to Move - '

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Peebles of
the Battle Creek district are mak-
ing arrangements to move on to
the farm recently vacated by Neil
Prince.

Mr. and Mrs. R.'W. Carson and
son, and Mr. and Mrs. A. Bossko
of Vancouver, were recent visit-
ors at the borne of Mrs. Mary A.
Stafford and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hehlen, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett i Crabtree and
daughter, Cleta Marie and Betty
Jean Bodeker of Stayton were
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Miller this weekend.
Mrs. W. C. Fisherj has been quite
ill for the last week, .but is some
better now. i

Joint Townsend
Qub is Planned

CLEAR LAKE, Oct. 8. The
Clear Lake Townsend club Is call--
ig a special meting Thursday at
7:30 p. m. to organize a joint
community Townsend club. Cen
tral Howell, Eldriedge, Kelzer
and all surrounding communities
are invited to join and form one
strong country club. Everybody
is invited to come and help select
a delegate to attend the Chicago
national convention. The meeting
will be held at the Clear Lake
schoolhouse. !

Floyd Herrold has rented the
26-ac- re Hop Lee place and Is
seeding It to hairy vetch on "a
seed contract. A

Clifford Orey, president of the
Clear Lake community club, is at
Yakima picking apples, . so the
club did not hold its regular
meeting Friday night.

Mrs. Mollie Muscott of Dallas
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Luther J. Chapin.

Miss Katherine Miller. .who Is
attending school at Oregon State
college, spent the weekend with
her parents, M. and Mrs. E. A.
Miller. - v - -

Wanted iihprrca asava iw
nighest Cash Pricea 1

BAKER KELLEI A CO.
." Bpx JO, Salem,'; Ore. ' j

Riches. Medal
Legion Post and Auxiliary

. Officers Installed at
" Silverton

By LILLIE L. MADS EN
- Staff Correspondent

SILVERTON, Oct. 8.. Adju
tant General Thomas - Rilea, . dis
tinguished visitor,' at the installa
tion of officers

the American'
Legion and its
Auxiliary ; here
Monday night,
presented Harry
Riches, . captain

the 1 o c a 1

guardsman i ' and
county agent " in
Marlon county,
with medals won

- -
.iaa receui

matches at Camp

Riches won first
--the American XJn I--

championship match and 37th out
of 1680 in the President's- - One
Hundred. He was presented "wnn
the distinguished marksman's me--
dal, being the 22nd In Oregon to
receive that meaai.

Following a no-ho- st supper Roy
Davenoort. opened the .meeting
which he turned over to Mrs. A.
C2r Barber, president of the Mar
lon county iassembly, who was the
Installing officer of tne Auxili
ary. Mrs. J. J. Lewis presided
as musician." Mrs. L. A. Hall was
acting sergeant.

Aaxlliarv Officers
Those Installed were Mrs. Roy

Davenport,1 president; Mina Coop-
er, vice-preside- Mrs. Larry
Austin, secretary; Mrs. Ernest
Starr, treasurer; .Mrs. Charles
Leonard, historian; Mrs. Lucy
Wray, chaplain; Mrs. Ray
Schantz. sergeant at arms; Ina
Harold, member of the executiY
board. Receiving officers were
Mrs. James Scarth. Mrs. T. P.
Heidenstrom,-Mrs- . JrC. Schlador,
Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mrs. Carl Hau
sren. Mrs. Dewel Allen and Mrs. S.

a. Pitney.
- Mrs. Malcolm Cameron of Sa-

lem, past president of the Sil
verton Auxiliary, presented Mrs.
Scarth, out-goi- ng president, with
a past president pin.. Mrs. Scarth
presented Mrs. Barber, installing

. . o nOTnnr(
.uTr7aV 'hou- -

quets. .

Post Seats Heads .

District Commander Freeman
Frazier was the installing officer
for the Legion post. J. J. Lewis
was acting sergeant at arms. Of
ficers installed were James
scarth. commander: Harry Wil
son, vice commander; Larry Aus
tin, adjutant; L. A. Hall, finance
officer; Frank Wray, chaplain; H.
Olsen, sergeant-at-arms- .. Receiv
ing officers were Commander Fra
iler. Clifford Rue, F. M. Powell,
Otto Olm, C. E. Higinbotham, C.
E. Baves. Roy Davenport was
the outgoing commander.

Given places of honor during
the program hour were Mrs.. Bar
ber, Robert Goeu, superintendent
of Silverton- - schools, ." Charles
Johnson. Marlon county council
president and Adjutant General
Rilea. Mrs. Barber, Mrs. Goetz
and Mr. Johnson were also called
uDon for a few brief remarks.
Both Mrs. Barber and Mr. John
son announced the county meet
ing to be held at Stayton in the
near future. .

Honor Past Chiefs
Commander Frazier also pre

sented Dr. A. J. McCannel, C. J.
Towe. Genneth C. Hansen and
Roy Davenport with - past com
mander badges. -

Dr. McCannel announced that
more veterans were being enlisted
for the CCC camps and that any
veteran could secure, an applica
tion blank from the Portland hos
pital for it.' .

Committee heads appointed by
Commander Scarth for the coming
year were Dr. A. J. McCannel, ser
vice officer and child welfare;
Harry Wilson, membership; F. M.
Powell, Boy Scouts; George Man-oli- s,

Sons of Legionnaires; Roy
Davenport, Americanization" C. J.
Rue, relief officer; J. J.. Lewis,
publicity.

Fisher is Injured
In Fall Off Roof

VICTOR POINT, Oct. 8 Eric
Fisher received a broken leg Sat
urday when he fell from his barn
while repairing the roof. Both
bones were broken just above the
ankle. He is at the home'of Mrs.
Fisher's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Downing at Stayton for several
days, then the , Injured : member
wilt be put in a cast and he will
be brought to his home here.

J. O. Darby and L. M. Doerfler
are expected: home the first of the
week from a several days deer
hunting trip in eastern Oregon.
They also planned to risit with
Mr. and; Mrs. Roy Darby, at Ash--

wood. ; 'vC- ;

A large crowd attended the auc
tion sale of farm livestock and
machinery at the Andrew Lorence
farm Saturday. Fair prices were
received.!'

--
:. .;,. .; v ' :

O o

Blacks Celebrate :
at

20th Anniversary

Mrs. , Mabel: Bicker Given of

Surprise by Group ,

I of Friends
iat

PIONEER.. OcU 8 Mr. and
Mrs.. Roy Black celebrated their
20th wedding anniversary Sunday
with a dinner at their home. In J

vited guests were Mr.": and Mrs.
K. E. Burke and sons of Eugene:
Mr. sad Mrs. Roy Ruosel and
family of Falls City and Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Dashlelds and family 1

of Salt Creek. Sam Dashlelds Is
attending' school at Oregon Nor-
mal with carl Black. .

, Mrs j , Mabel Bicker was given
a surprise Sunday when the fol-
lowing relatives and friends, went
in for: a "covered dish dinner In
her honor; Mr. and Mrs, John
Robbins of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs
Chet Gilliam and children of
Rickreall, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bird.
Virginia McCarter, Mr, and Mrs.
Darel Bird and son, and Clyde
Robblas and family of here, Law-
rence iPranger. Raymond Pope,
Mr. and Mrs. Ora H. Harrington,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bird and Mr. and
Mrs. John Robinson of Dallas.
Mrs. Bicker received a set of sil-
verware in honor of her birthday.

Mrs. Effie Spinker of Boise.
Idaho, visited at the G. McBee and
Roy Bird homes Sunday. - She was
on her war home from Chicago
where she attended the wedding

her daughter. She - returned
via Los Angeles to visit a tiaugn- -
ter and. stopped off here to visit
relatives. She visited here six
years ago this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kemmls
and family arrived from Lincoln.
Calif... the last of the week and
are moving onto a farm near the
Oakdale school. There will be
three children In school. KemmU

a cousin to Mrs. Frank Dorn
hecker.

Installation is

Held by Rainbow
WOODBURN, Oct. 8 An lm- -

i e s s !Te Installation ceremony
was held by the Evergreen assem-
bly. Order of the Rainbow for
Girls, Wednesday night, with Miss
Floris Nelson, retiring worthy ad-

viser, acting as installing officer.
assisted by Mrs. Myrtle GUI; Viv
ian Cowan, May Strike, Vera Jean
Huber. Marjorie Wright, and
Gladys Adams.

Mary Jane Shaw was Installed
as .worthy adviser and was hon-- j
ored with the crowning ceremony,
Dr. Thomas Sims - placing the
crown on her head. Mrs. Maude
Mochel was Installed mother ' ad
viser.1 Other officers installed
were.; Marie Strike." associated
worthy adviser; Rosemary Corey,
charity; Marjorie Faulconer,
Hope; Jean L. Beers, Faith; Viv
ian Cowan, drill leader; Bonnie
Lue Pfaf finger, chaplain; Annette
Lytle; musician; Jean Ann Car--
rer. confidential observer; Floris
Nelson, outer observer, and for
the rainbow rays, Barbara Jensen,
red; Lou, Jane Rihgo, orange;
Pattys Smith, yellow; Betty Davis,
green; Bernadine St. Helen, blue;
Betty Ackerson, vielet, and Jean
Simmons, indigo.

Jefferson Men on

Hunting Journey
JEFFERSON, Oct. 8. W. B.

Roberts of Baker arrived here to-

day, for a visit with, his cousin,
Mrs Sallie G.Tandy. They -- have
not seen each other for 50 years.

Mrs. Robert Kemper, who lives
three miles northeast of here and
was taken to the Salem General
hospital last week, critically 111,

is slightly Improved. Her sisters,
both nurses, Miss Marian Weber
of Sacramento and Mrs. Gertrude
Keith bf San Francisco, are at
the hospital taking care of Mrs.
Kemper. .

A. group of Jefferson men who
left Sunday morning for a bunt-
ing trip In eastern Oregon include
Paul and Harry McKee, A. B.
Hins,; Earl Lynes and Elmer
Knight. Ben Fraley of Maupin is
expected to join the party when
It reaches there. '
- Mrs. George Kelly of Jefferson
and her son and daughter-in-la- w;

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kelly; and
daughtr Marcene of Philomath
have returned. from a week's" va- -
catIoB trjp to Washington: A fam
By gathering . was held at the
home oifther brother, - Clarence
Pierpont and family at Chehalis.

.
'r ' -

Students Reorganize ;
HAZEL GREEN, OcC 8. The

student body was reorganized
Friday afternoon, electing these
officers:1 President, Edward Ta--

. . . . i j . il Tvaa; f"1"'
tandon; sergeant-at-arm- s, Virgin- -
la Lynch; current events, Helen
Fleming.

lias Gravel Contract
HALLS FERRY, Oct. 8. Fay

Strawn left here Monday for Har.
Ian, Lincoln county, where he has
six weeks' work with jd. gravel

1 truck on . the JJighwsy,. Mrs.
1 Strawn will join -

ON GENUINE NEV

DONT be dazzled by trick
allowances or fancy

juggling performed with padded
price lists. BUY NO TIRES before
you see HOW MUCH MORE we can
give you in GENUINE GOODYEAR
QUALITY for the SAME MONEY
OR LESS. Goodyear prices are

Cast of 100 Will -

Give P--T Benefit
of

Proceeds Of Flay Will be
Used For Milk Fund

; in Schools

SILVERTON, Oct. 8 Rehear-
sals for the i Parent Teachers'
fhow to be given October 10 and
1 1. are rettinsr alone nicely ac
cording to Mrs. Elisabeth Alley of is
Portland, who is directing.

The play is- - a two-a- ct farce
comedy in, which a cast of 10ft lo-

cal people take part. Proceeds will
ho used for tne milk fund for under--

nourished children of the Sil-
verton schools. - -

The setting of the play is in ths
gay, 9 0's." the first act being 'son-cerne- d

xi&h j JWeach , ot, J).rUBise
.

trial and the second with ,the wedr
ding scene at? the fcride's homel p

Dance and chorus numbers will
add variety. '

' Leadiiur Actors -

Mrs. W. P. Scarth takes the
part of Dotty Perkins, who sues
Dinnis Casey, played by Max Lind-hol-

,for 850,000 breach of
promise". Guy DeLay depicts the
judge and Norman Eastman the
clerk. Attorneys are Jack Hyatt
and "George Towe. " Members of
the jurv are Alf O. Nelson, Walter
Claus, Dr. R. Moore Stewart, Mrs.
G. B. .. Bentson and Raymond
Epecht. - Victor Sather and John-
ny Nicel are star . witnesses.

Tables Switched
IT .ForYoung nosts

ZEN A. Oct. 8 Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Butler (I abel Kennedy)
were hosts at a dance given at
the Zena club house of the Hap-
py Hour dance clnB. Saturday
night. Mr., and" Mrs. Butler.,mar-rle- d

in September, .wera -- happily
surprised when the chib-member- s

gave, them a miscellaneous show-
er following lunch. 1:4-- -

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Lou-
ie . Butler. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Butler, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ste--j
phens and sons Emmett and Ray-
mond, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Halle-ma-n.

C. F Butler, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Srhn and children Nadine
and Delau, Mr. and Mrs. Niles R.
Rolland, Carolyn, WHJtam, ; Jack
and Robert Halleman, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Loone. , John Knutsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cresswell,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Alderman, Mr.
and Mrs. George Etzel and chil-

dren. Evelyn, Doris and ' Cletus
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Christensen,
Phil Williams, Lorraine, Bessie.
Donna- - and 1 Dale CresswelL Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Johnson, John N.
Neusch wander, .Leona Carl, El-
mer and Idarvin Christensen, Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Crawfotd ; and
daughter Wilma. Uoyd Gray and
daughter Betty Lou. Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Williams, Mjr and Mrs Ray-

mond Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hansen. -

Housewarming Staged
At dare Jarvis Home

v J I
l$y Group ot r?nenas I

"STAYTON, Oct. 8 A group oil
friend eaibered at the Clare Jar
Us borne Saturday nignt t give
them a housewarming. They were
Mr. and Mrs. L. Telefson, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Humphreys. Mr. anl
Mrs. Sim Etzel, Mr. and Mrs. Er-

a's Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Kd Bell
.t.a Uf ani ir r.lpn Yoeman.. 1
of Stayton, and Mr. and Mrs. Jaca i

Iwis. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Austin
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Starr, . Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Davenport, Mr. and
Mrs. George Towe, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Leguard and Mr. and Mrs.
James Scarth. all of Silverton. In-

stead of playing cards as had been
t . . i I. it, Te1i9Tni
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fat;
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supper.

re the parents of a son, born
' tarly Monday morning. - - -

Fully Guaranteed;
SPEEDWAY J

, , -- w

Triple Guarantee
it

1. Against road hazards. .

2. Against defects for life.
3. Our own guarantee and all-ye- ar

service. 1!

.

' SURE! Goodyears are
Guaranteed in writing
against road hazards.
Also guaranteed against
defects without limit as
to time; or mileage and
hacked by our service... - - - i .. -

Reg. Price
$5.50
$530
$6.05
$6.40
$6i5!
$7.10
$.60T
$840;

Size

440x21
450x20
450x21
475x19
500x19
500x20
525x18
525x21

.550x19

Sale Price

$4.19
$4.38
$4.56
$4.79
$5.24
$5.47
$5.79

- If $6.49
8.75 L $6.87

1em ; S0x5Q0DQ $1659Heavy Duty 8-P- ly

$21 7832x6 HeavyDuty lOply' - j "'
.

always competitive.
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New Non-Ski-d Tires ( During the Rainy Winter Months
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iiloving : Storing - Grating
: Larmer transfer & Storags

We Also Handle Fse! Oil. Ceal and Briquets end Illb
Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor Engines and Oil Burners N. Commercial St. at Center I,


